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Anatomy

2. Course Code:
103

3. Semester / Year:
semester

4. Description Preparation Date2l /3 /3024
2013t2024

5. Available Attendance Forms:
presented

6. Number of Credit Hours (Total) / Number of Units (Total)

7. Course administrator's name (mention all, if more than one name)

Wasfi Dhahir Abid Ali
id ali uobasrah.edu.iWasfi

8. Course Objectives

l-Preparing highly qualified university nursing staffwho pos

reventive, curative and rehabilitative nursing services to the i
- Addressing the shortage ofqualified nursing personnel, esp
- Developing the reality ofnursing through conducting nursi
- Shengthening the role and position ofthe nursing staffin h
- Striving to expand admission to both primary and postgrad,

rovide advanced scientifi c laboratories6- Strivin to

Course Objectives

strategy prainstorming, group discussion, presentations, and lab worti.

10. Course Structure

Week Hours Required Learning

Outcomes

Learning

method

Evaluation

method

I 4 eneral orientation,
natomical position,
atomical plane. Anatomical

erm, Abdominal regions and
and laboratory

Lectures,
resentations

Quizzes,
monthly
exams,

2 praclical 3 theorv total 4

I

1. Course Name:
-\---

9. Teaching and Learning Strategies

Course Description Form

9



cavities

,rSkeletal system. Histology
ofosseous tissue , Skull ,

vertebral column and
Thoracic cage

2 4

J ,l Pectoral gird le and upper
limb, pelvis girdle and

lower limb
1 Joints and their

classification and anatomy of
joints

4

General orientation,
Anatomical position,
anatomical plane. Anatomical
term, Abdominal regions and
cavities

5
,1

Muscular system: T)?es and

,Groups of muscles of
respiration, Chewing
Abdomen

6 ,1

1

Muscles of shoulder and

upper limbs muscles of pelvis
and lower limbs

7

The cardiovascu lar system,
gross anatomy ofthe heart,
Systemic arteries

8 l

veins of upper
limb, head

,Viscera

limb,lower
and neck

9 ,1

General Anatomy and
histology of digestive
system, Mouth, esophagus,
Stomach
Small intestine, large
intestine and rectum

10 4

orts and
lnaI exams

The anatomy and histology
of accessory organ(of liver
,Gall bladder, Pancreas)

11 4

ork
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t2 4 Urinary system. Anatomy of
kidney,ureters urinary
bladder

1J 4 Female reproductive system:
general anatomy and
histology

t4 1 Male reproductive system:
general anatomy and
histology

15 4 Sensory organs: Anatomy
and histology of ear and eye

LI



11. Course Evaluation

ractical exam 20 total 60 total score=100inal exam 40

12. Learning and Teaching Resources
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Remmmended books and references

(scientific journals, reports...)
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Required textbooks (cunicular books, if any)

Eleckonic References, Websites


